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Worming and Flea treatment options 
For Dogs  

 

There are many flea and worming treatments available on the market which can make 
choosing the best combination for your pet VERY confusing. Many products change in their 
availability and with regards to the recommendations on the data sheet.  Your pet’s needs 
may also vary due to their lifestyle such as foreign travel, exposure to the countryside, diet 

and exposure to children to name a few!  

No one product does everything but hopefully this guide will provide some information on 
what you can use. 

 

Veloxa 

What form is it in? Chewable tablet given every 3 months  
Active ingredient: fenantel, pyrantel, praziquantel 
Treats:   roundworms and tapeworms  
Use from:>2.5Kg NOT pregnant dogs but can be used in lactating dogs 
Use with: Advocate 
Ideal for: city dogs do not have a high exposure to the countryside  
 
Milbeworm 
 
What form is it in? Tablet (also chewable) given monthly  
Active ingredient: milbemycin, praziquantel 
Treats:    roundworms, tapeworms, lungworm, heartworm 
Use from: >2 weeks of age, >0.5KG. NOT in collies  
Use with: Nexguard, Bravecto 
Ideal for: dogs that regularly swim, have contact with foxes, travel abroad.  
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Stronghold  
 
What form is it in?  Spot on monthly 
Active ingredient: selamectin 
Treats:   fleas, ear mites, heartworm, round waorms, mange   
Use from:>6 weeks of age, NOT in collies 
Use with: veloxa 
Ideal for: city dogs with little exposure to water or who have few baths 
 
Nexguard 
 
What form is it in?  Chewable tablet given monthly  
Active ingredient: Afoxolaner 
Treats:    fleas and ticks  
Use from: >8weeks, >2Kg 
Use with: Milbemax or advocate  
Ideal for: outdoor dogs who love swimming, skin allergies 
 

Advocate  
 
What form is it in?  Spot on given monthly  
Active ingredient: imadacloprid, moxidectin 
Treats: fleas, mange, roundworms, heartworm, lungworm  
Use from: >7weeks of age and > 0.8Kg 
Use with: veloxa 
Ideal for: fussy eaters, high exposure to foxes, good lungworm coverage  
 

Advantix 
 
What form is it in? Spot on given monthly     
Active ingredient: imidocloprid, permethrin 
Treats:  fleas, ticks, sand flies 
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Use from:>7 weeks of age or >1.5Kg CAN be sued during pregnancy 
Use with: Veloxa or milbeworm 
Ideal for:  dogs travelling abroad, dogs with high tick exposure  
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